Materials and method
Testes of grasshoppers (Acrida turrita and Atractomorpha bedeli) were fixed for 1 hour with 5% glutaraldehyde adjusted to pH 7.40 with phosphate buffer and post-fixed with 1% OsO4 adjusted to pH 8.04 with phosphate buffer.
Materials were rapidly dehydrated step-wise with ethanol and embedded in epoxy resin. Thin sections were cut and stained with Pb-tartrate. Observations were made with an electron microscope, model JEM 7. _??_ correspond to that of the basal body of the cilium or flagellum . The distal half _??_e sembles the cilium or flagellum proper, although it has no central filament . Robertis et al. (1965) state that De Harven and Bernhard observed spherical _??_nd electron opaque satellite bodies (masses of about 700A in diameter) on the _??_utside of the centriole wall in leucocytes . Centrioles have usually been observed _??_ nder a light microscope in the region of the Golgi complex and recently it has _??_ een suggested from electron microscope studies that the latter may form a crown _??_ round the centriole (Amano, 1957 , Yamada 1956 , Freeman 1964 . In the present materials, the distal half of the centriole is surrounded by _??_ granular body, which contains many electron opaque granules (Figs. 1-3,) but _??_ tellite bodies such as those described by De Harven and others , or a crown of Golgi _??_o mplex was not observed.
Observations
The granular body appears to originate from intercellular substance , that is to _??_ y, part of the intercellular substance intrudes into the spermatocyte cell covering _??_ e distal half of the centriole and this part is pinched off pincoytotically to crown _??_ e distal end of the centrioles. This possibility is supported by the following _??_c ts: 1) Granules in the intercellular substance closely resemble those in the _??_anular body in size and in electron opacity (Figs. 1 , 2 and 4) . 2) A spermatocyte _??_e ll membrane is seen protruding into the cytoplasm with the distal half of the _??_e ntrioles in a diplosome (Fig. 4). 3) The limiting membrane of the granular _??_o dy is seen close to the cell membrane (Fig. 2) .
Further studies are required on the behavior of the granular body during cell _??_ vision. Three sections (C1, C2 and C3) of centrioles are seen. C1 and C3 may _??_ transverse sections of proximal halves of centrioles and C2 may be a longitudinal section. _??_ C3, 9 groups of tubules are seen embedded within the wall of the centriole (indicated by _??_ e arrow). C1 and C2 may be a member of a diplosome. The distal half of centriole C3 is seen _??_ rrounded by the granular body.
4, part of two adjacent cells in the diplotene stage. _??_ ntrioles in a diplosome are seen. Intercellular substance, thought to be intruding into the _??_ toplasm, surrounds the distal half of the centriole.
The double arrows and single arrows show the cell membrane of the upper cell and that of the lower cell, respectively.
